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WELCOME
TO BRIGHT PATH

Welcome to B@ight Path Behavio@al Health=F IntenFive Outpatient
P@og@am (IOP). We know the ci@cumFtanceF of you@ pa@ticipation
at ou@ p@og@am a@e difficultJ we a@e hono@ed to be a pa@t of you@
teen=F @ecove@y jou@ney. At B@ight Path, we a@e committed to
p@oviding highN5uality the@apeutic ca@e fo@ you@ teen, baFed in the
belief that they have within them all the Ft@engthF they need to
FucceFFfully manage thei@ mental health. We Fimply p@ovide
acceFF to the toolF and FkillF that will help them develop thoFe
Ft@engthF into healthy behavio@F.  While we encou@age you to uFe
thiF guide aF a @efe@ence, pleaFe feel f@ee to aFk any of ou@ Ftaff fo@
help in unde@Ftanding the p@og@am and how beFt to Fuppo@t you@
teen.
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COMPANY
BACKGROUND
B@ight Path Behavio@al Health waF eFtabliFhed in 2019 by D@. Pamela
Pe@kinF, PFyD. Although he@ outpatient the@apy and medication
management Fe@viceF cate@ed to moFt of the community?F needF, D@. Pam
noticed a lack of Fpecialized highe@ levelF of ca@e fo@ teenage@F in the
wide@ T@iangle a@ea. By launching a FtandNalone pa@tial hoFpitalization
and intenFive outpatient ca@e excluFively fo@ teenF, D@. Pam p@ovided
acceFF to highe@ levelF of t@eatment that we@e p@eviouFly unavailable.

In 2023, Pneuma Behavio@al Health ac5ui@ed B@ight Path Behavio@al
Health with the goal of maintaining itF poFition aF a leade@ in adoleFcent
intenFive outpatient Fe@viceF th@ough innovation and defining new
Ftanda@dF.



VISION & MISSION

We Fet out to c@eate a place whe@e teenF can expe@ience
feeling welcomed fo@ who they a@e, without judgment, and
whe@e thei@ ideaF and autonomy a@e hono@ed th@oughout
the t@eatment p@oceFF. CompaFFionate ca@e iF not juFt
about p@oviding the@apy o@ medicationJ it=F about c@eating
a Fuppo@tive envi@onment whe@e ou@ teenage@F feel Fafe,
hea@d, and valued. It=F about @ecognizing that mental
health iF aF impo@tant aF phyFical health and that Feeking
help iF a Fign of Ft@ength, not weakneFF. 

To give teenF the expe@ience of being capable, Fuppo@ted,
and celeb@ated while developing FkillF fo@ imp@oving thei@
own mental, emotional, and behavio@al health.

Vision

Mission



OUR TEAM

B@ight Path Behavio@al Health employeeF a va@iety of Ftaff not only fo@
the bette@ment of you@ child=F t@eatment, but fo@ the bette@ment of the
futu@e of mental health t@eatment. The dive@Fe body of employeeF
includeF clinicianF, p@oviFionally licenFed clinicianF, nu@Fe p@actitione@F,
expe@iential the@apiFtF (Fuch aF dance o@ ho@ticultu@al), mental health
technicianF, 5ualified mental health p@ofeFFionalF,  inte@nF and mo@e.

Note:
P@oviFionally LicenFed ClinicianF NP@io@ to obtaining a :full; licenFe f@om the Ftate of No@th
Ca@olina, clinicianF unde@go a pe@iod of :p@oviFion;. Re5ui@ementF of p@oviFional clinicianF a@e
Fet by thei@ licenFing body. While employed at B@ight Path, p@oviFionally licenFed the@apiFtF
unde@go @igo@ouF t@aining and Fupe@viFion to fo@tify thei@ clinical FkillF and knowledge. 

Clinical Inte@nF N B@ight Path hoFtF a g@oup of FecondNyea@ maFte@F and docto@al FtudentF. AF
inte@nF, they may Fit in on the@apy FeFFionF o@ lead the@apeutic exe@ciFeF. Th@ough Fupe@viFed
p@actice, they integ@ate theo@etical knowledge with p@actical FkillF to p@ovide compaFFionate and
effective Fuppo@t



Each component utilizeF evidenceNbaFed the@apeutic inte@vention
to enFu@e the higheFt 5uality ca@e fo@ you@ teen. Ou@ team of
licenFed p@ofeFFionalF employF a va@iety of techni5ueF Fuch aF
Cognitive Behavio@al The@apy (CBT), Dialectical Behavio@al
The@apy (DBT), and MindfulneFFNBaFed SelfNCompaFFion (MBSC)
to add@eFF the Fpecific mental health needF of each teen.

We believe in a holiFtic app@oach to mental health, focuFing not
juFt on Fymptom @elief but alFo on the unde@lying iFFueF that
cont@ibute to emotional diFt@eFF. Ou@ commitment extendF to
continuouF monito@ing and adjuFtment of t@eatment planF to
enFu@e they a@e effective and meet the evolving needF of ou@
clientF. Length of Ftay dependF on the clinical needF of each
individual and iF diFcuFFed with pa@entF on an ongoing baFiF.

IOP PROGRAMMING
B@ight Path Behavio@al Health=F IntenFive Outpatient P@og@am
conFiFtF of two componentF:

G@oup The@apy (minimum of 3 dayF a week)
Individual The@apy (one FeFFion pe@ week)



GROUP THERAPY

HighlyNFt@uctu@ed, FkillFNfocuFed g@oup the@apy cu@@iculum helpF teenF
develop a :manual; fo@ managing thei@ mental health. Due to the fo@mat
of ou@ g@oupF, teenF don=t juFt talk about thei@ feelingF. AF a pa@t of g@oup
the@apy, teenF p@actice coping FkillF, FelfNcompaFFion, healthy
communication and conflict @eFolution. It p@omoteF FelfNawa@eneFF,
emotional g@owth, Ft@eFF management, aFFe@tiveneFF, healthy
@elationFhipF, and empowe@ment. They alFo lea@n about t@igge@F,
cont@ibuting facto@F, wa@ning FignF, phyFiological componentF of mental
health, and Fafety planF.  MoFt impo@tantly they uFe FelfNexplo@ation to
identify thei@ Ft@engthF, capitalize on thei@ Fuppo@tF, and develop longN
te@m, FuFtainable, healthy habitF.

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

3:00pm
Social & Life

SkillF
MindfulneFF

DiFt@eFF
Tole@ance

SkillF Review

Optional
Individual

The@apy 
by

appointment

3:50pm Snack Snack Snack Snack

4:00pm P@oceFF G@oup
Inte@pe@Fonal
EffectiveneFF

Emotional
Regulation

Cope Ahead

4:50pm B@eak B@eak B@eak B@eak

5:00pm Goal Setting
Identity
G@oup

Teen Talk
C@eative

Exp@eFFion

6:00pm DiFmiFFal DiFmiFFal DiFmiFFal DiFmiFFal



INDIVIDUAL THERAPY
Individual the@apy alongFide g@oup the@apy fo@ teenF offe@F
c@ucial pe@Fonalized Fuppo@t tailo@ed to thei@ uni5ue needF,
foFte@ing a deepe@ explo@ation of unde@lying iFFueF, and
p@omoting individual g@owth. It p@ovideF a Fafe and confidential
Fpace fo@ teenF to openly diFcuFF thei@ conce@nF, emotionF, and
expe@ienceF. Th@ough thiF oneNonNone the@apeutic alliance,
adoleFcentF can build @eFilience and gain valuable inFightF to
navigate challengeF both within and outFide the Ft@uctu@ed
p@og@am envi@onment.

AF a pa@t of IntenFive Outpatient P@og@am, you@ teen iF @e5ui@ed
to attend individual the@apy. If they have an outpatient
individual the@apiFt outFide of B@ight Path, they can choFe to
continue to Fee thei@ the@apiFt once a week. In thiF inFtance,
B@ight Path Ftaff will p@ovide weekly checkNin fo@m  to the
outpatient the@apiFt with the goal of Fuppo@ting collabo@ative
ca@e @ega@ding t@eatment p@oceFF and goalF, Fymptom
p@eFentation, functioning, any conce@nF that need to be
add@eFFed in eithe@ t@eatment Fetting, and diFcha@ge planning.
PleaFe enFu@e B@ight Path haF a @eleaFe of info@mation to
communicate with the outpatient the@apy p@ovide@.

If they do not have a outpatient the@apiFt o@ would like to change
the@apiFtF, you@ teen will @eceive individual the@apy f@om a
B@ight Path the@apiFt fo@ the du@ation of thei@ time in the
p@og@am. 



CAREGIVER
COLLABERATION

Collabo@ation playF a pivotal @ole in foFte@ing FuFtainable mental
health @ecove@y, a p@inciple that B@ight Path integ@ateF into itF
IntenFive Outpatient P@og@am (IOP). Weekly, ca@egive@F a@e
p@ovided with a link to complete a checkNin fo@m, focuFing on thei@
teenage@?F wellNbeing. ThiF platfo@m Fe@veF aF an avenue to add@eFF
5ueFtionF about thei@ teen o@ to @e5ueFt Ftaff communication. The
weekly checkNinF Fe@ve the pu@poFe of keeping the IOP team
info@med about fluctuationF in FymptomF, ongoing the@apeutic
needF, and any Fafety conce@nF. Completion of theFe checkNinF iF
impe@ative and @e5ui@ed fo@ pa@ticipation in IOP.

In caFeF whe@e a teenage@ divideF thei@ time between ca@egive@F,
the ca@egive@ who p@edominantly ove@FeeF the teen du@ing that
week iF @eFponFible fo@ completing the checkNin fo@m. It iF
eFFential fo@ B@ight Path to poFFeFF the email add@eFFeF of both
ca@egive@F to facilitate thiF p@oceFF effectively.



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Attendance & Non-Compliance
PatientF a@e pe@mitted a maximum of th@ee abFenceF, unleFF exp@eFFly pe@mitted in
advance by p@og@am leade@Fhip. Upon the fou@th abFence, patientF will be adminiFt@atively
diFcha@ged. 

In Fome inFtanceF, IntenFive Outpatient P@og@am (IOP) may not align Fuitably with a
patient?F needF. While ou@ p@ima@y objective iF to identify Fuch caFeF p@omptly th@ough
continuouF clinical monito@ing, indicationF of miFalignment may include nonNadhe@ence
to the t@eatment plan, p@og@am @egulationF, Fafety ag@eementF, o@ attendance expectationF.
NonNcompliance with theFe pa@amete@F may lead to adminiFt@ative diFcha@ge.

Confidentiality

While pa@ticipating in ou@ p@og@am, patientF and thei@ familieF will natu@ally inte@act with
othe@F unde@going t@eatment. We view the @elationFhipF fo@med with fellow patientF and
familieF aF a poFitive aFpect of t@eatment, while alFo p@io@itizing the c@eation of a Fafe
envi@onment fo@ all pa@ticipantF. To maintain thiF Fafe Fpace, we kindly @e5ueFt you@
commitment to p@eFe@ving confidentiality @ega@ding any info@mation Fha@ed du@ing
p@og@amming and @ef@aining f@om diFcloFing pe@Fonal detailF, including nameF, to
individualF outFide the p@og@am. Additionally, we @ecommend limiting patient inte@actionF
to p@og@am hou@F du@ing the t@eatment pe@iod, aF managing inte@actionF beyond thiF Fcope
iF challenging fo@ uF.

Although we do not explicitly p@ohibit patientF f@om engaging outFide of p@og@am hou@F,
we believe that focuFing on individual mental health p@oceFFeF du@ing t@eatment iF
pa@amount fo@ optimal Fuppo@t. While f@iendFhipF eFtabliFhed du@ing t@eatment can offe@
valuable Fuppo@t, it iF eFFential to @ecognize that theFe connectionF might occaFionally
deviate f@om thei@ poFitive natu@e and potentially hinde@ t@eatment p@og@eFF. Ideally,
pa@entF can aFFiFt in maintaining app@op@iate bounda@ieF beyond p@og@am hou@F.
Rega@dleFF of the extent of patient inte@action outFide of p@og@amming, pa@ental
communication and ove@Fight a@e vital.

Fu@the@mo@e, we @e5ueFt that patientF @ef@ain f@om diFcuFFing any paFt t@eatment
expe@ienceF to p@event unintentional negative impactF on pee@F. AF pa@t of ou@ intake
p@ocedu@e, you will be @e5ui@ed to Fign a confidentiality ag@eement, Fignifying you@
commitment to upholding thiF policy and Fafegua@ding the t@eatment envi@onment fo@ all
individualF involved.



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Items to Bring

Lunch and metal utenFilF if neceFFa@y (pleaFe do not b@ing plaFtic utenFilF). SnackF a@e
p@ovided but you can alFo b@ing you@ own
Clea@, @euFable wate@ bottle. NonNwate@ d@inkF a@e allowed du@ing lunch only
Ma@ke@/pen
MP3 playe@ N muFt not be connected to the inte@net o@ have a came@a
HeadphoneF N pleaFe note that theFe will need to be checked in and out with MHT Ftaff
ChapFtick/deodo@ant/hand Fanitize@/menFt@ual p@oductF
Notebook(F) o@ Fketchpad(F) that a@e not wi@eNbound
Backpack o@ pu@Fe if neceFFa@y N thiF will be Fto@ed in a locke@ du@ing p@og@amming hou@F
Fidget toyF o@ FenFo@y itemF

PleaFe note that the@e may be itemF not on thiF liFt which could be app@oved, aF well aF itemF
that a@e on thiF liFt that we may dete@mine a@e not app@op@iate. We @eFe@ve the @ight to make
changeF to thiF liFt at any time, pa@ticula@ly aF it @elateF to the Fafety of ou@ patientF.

B@ight Path Behavio@al Health iF not @eFponFible fo@ any loFt o@ damaged pe@Fonal itemF
b@ought onFite.

On you@ fi@Ft day, you=ll be p@ovided with a compoFition notebook fo@ you@ pe@Fonal uFe. We
will uFe theFe in g@oupF and in the@apy. You will alFo be p@ovided a locke@ to Fto@e any
pe@Fonal itemF. The locke@ openF and cloFeF with a key kept by the MHT Staff. Some othe@
itemF you may b@ing include:

Prohibited Items

Lighte@F/matcheF
objectF with Fha@p edgeF o@ pointF including FciFFo@F, @azo@F, c@ochet hookF and knitting
needleF
Came@aF and othe@ @eco@ding deviceF
P@eFc@iption o@ ove@NtheNcounte@ medicationF
Alcohol and itemF containing alcohol including mouthwaFh
Dental floFF
St@eet d@ugF, d@ug pa@aphe@nalia, vapeF and eNciga@etteF (including nicotine p@oductF)
KniveF, heavy chainF, b@aFF knuckleF, etc.
Batte@ieF o@ itemF containing @emoveable batte@ieF
MakeNup o@ beauty p@oductF
ValuableF N if you wiFh to wea@ jewel@y, pleaFe alwayF keep it on you@ pe@Fon. 

PleaFe note B@ight Path doeF not pe@mit patientF to b@ing in food to Fha@e with othe@ patientF.

The following itemF a@e p@ohibited. PleaFe be awa@e that Ftaff who FuFpect that a patient haF
p@ohibited item(F) onFite can conduct Fea@cheF of patientF in acco@dance with ou@
Sea@ch/Seizu@e policy.



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Safety Statement
Ou@ p@og@am placeF a Ft@ong emphaFiF on Fafety and kindly @e5ueFtF that viFito@F leave all
bagF, backpackF, Fha@p objectF, cell phoneF, and Fimila@ itemF in thei@ vehicleF o@ at home.
Alte@natively, ou@ Ftaff can Fecu@ely Fto@e theFe belongingF du@ing you@ viFit. Should you
opt to b@ing a bag o@ cell phone, we kindly aFk that you @ef@ain f@om uFing you@ cell phone
within ou@ p@emiFeF. At the Fta@t of you@ t@eatment day, we will Fecu@ely Fto@e bagF, pu@FeF,
and cell phoneF, @etu@ning them to you upon you@ diFmiFFal. The p@ohibition of cell phone
uFage iF eFFential to maintain patient confidentiality and uphold a Fecu@e envi@onment.
While an item may appea@ ha@mleFF, theFe @egulationF a@e in place to Fafegua@d the wellN
being of all patientF and viFito@F. 

Given the daily inte@actionF with pee@F in g@oup FettingF, we encou@age immediate
@epo@ting to ou@ Ftaff if you become awa@e of any info@mation that may endange@ an
individual o@ othe@F. PleaFe b@ing to ou@ attention any of the 8Five Hu@tF8:

If Fomeone iF cauFing ha@m to you.1.
If you a@e contemplating FelfNha@m.2.
If a fellow p@og@am pa@ticipant iF ha@ming Fomeone elFe.3.
If a fellow p@og@am pa@ticipant iF conFide@ing FelfNha@m.4.
If you a@e contemplating ha@ming Fomeone elFe.5.

When Fafety conce@nF exceed the Fcope of ou@ cu@@ent ca@e capabilitieF, a t@anFfe@ to a
highe@ level of ca@e o@ aFFeFFment at a diffe@ent facility may be conFide@ed. Any act of
agg@eFFion, violence, o@ inapp@op@iate phyFical contact towa@dF anothe@ individual, be it
Ftaff o@ patient, may @eFult in adminiFt@ative diFcha@ge.

Respect

B@ight Path Behavio@al Health iF committed to @emaining a Fafe, judgementNf@ee  and
welcoming envi@onment fo@ all. We encou@age patientF to b@ing thei@ full FelveF to
p@og@amming. A healthie@, mo@e @eFilient, and th@iving community @e5ui@eF incluFion,
e5uity, and dive@Fity.

B@ight Path doeF not tole@ate diFc@imination on the baFiF of @ace, ethnicity, gende@, Fexual
o@ientation, @eligion, o@ diFability. Any individual diFplaying diFc@imination may be
adminiFt@atively diFcha@ged. If the@e iF a conce@n that an employee o@ viFito@ of B@ight Path
iF diFplaying diFc@iminato@y behavio@, pleaFe b@ing thiF to the attention of the CEO.



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Illness
PatientF will be p@ovided a medical paFF f@om p@og@amming fo@ illneFFN@elated abFenceF.
TheFe abFenceF will be excuFed, howeve@, may alFo count towa@d dayF of nonNattendance if
the numbe@ of conFecutive dayF out of p@og@amming without vi@tual attendance exceedF
fou@ (4) dayF. PatientF and thei@ pa@entF/gua@dianF Fhould @efe@ to the following guidelineF
fo@ @e5ueFting a medical paFF and Ftaying home f@om p@og@amming.

GuidelineF fo@ Medical PaFFeF / Staying home f@om P@og@amming:
SymptomF of COVIDN19 o@ diagnoFiF of othe@ communicable diFeaFe aF cove@ed in
COVIDN19 p@ocedu@eF 
Feve@ (tempe@atu@e of 100.4 o@ highe@) within the laFt 24 hou@F
ConjunctivitiF (pink eye)
Th@ee o@ mo@e epiFodeF of vomiting o@ dia@@hea within the laFt 24 hou@F
Fo@ IOP patientF: if patient did not attend Fchool o@ FymptomF began du@ing the Fchool
day, pleaFe do not attend p@og@amming and inFtead go Fee you@ p@ima@y ca@e phyFician
(PCP)

GuidelineF fo@ Retu@ning to P@og@amming:
Feve@ f@ee fo@ 24 hou@F without the uFe of feve@N@educing medicationF
ReFolution of conjunctivitiF o@ on p@eFc@ibed eye d@opF fo@ 24 hou@F
ReFolution of vomiting/dia@@hea 
Opinion f@om p@ima@y ca@e phyFician that patient can @etu@n to p@og@amming

When in doubt, patient=F pa@ent/gua@dian Fhould call to Fpeak with ou@ nu@Fe p@actitione@
(PHP patientF) o@ take the patient to Fee thei@ own PCP to get an opinion on whethe@ they
Fhould attend p@og@amming.

PleaFe note that we a@e awa@e that anxiety, dep@eFFion and othe@ mental health diagnoFeF
often go hand in hand with Fomatic complaintF and phyFical FymptomF. Many patientF
expe@ience Fomatic FymptomF @elated to thei@ mental health diagnoFeF, which a@e not
contagiouF and which tole@ating o@ othe@wiFe add@eFFing may become pa@t of a patient=F
t@eatment plan. We encou@age pa@entF/gua@dianF to be awa@e of and make effo@tF to
implement any plan fo@ enFu@ing patient attendF p@og@amming. 



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Grievances
B@ight Path IntenFive Outpatient P@og@am=F goal iF to p@ovide a valuable t@eatment
expe@ience and Se@vice Excellence to all patientF. If you have any conce@nF o@ p@oblemF
with you@ expe@ience, the facility haF a p@ocedu@e fo@ allowing you the oppo@tunity to
@egiFte@ a complaint and Feek @eFolution. PatientF o@ pa@entF/gua@dianF who have
complaintF Fhould notify the Chief Executive Office@. 

The@e a@e alFo exte@nal agencieF that a@e cha@ged with ove@Feeing t@eatment facilitieF.
Should you wiFh to lodge a complaint againFt B@ight Path PHP pleaFe contact: 
DiviFion of Health Se@vice Regulation at 1N800N624N3004   

Drop off and Pick Up

D@op off iF between 2:45 and 3pmJ Pick up iF at 6pm

Only a pa@ent/gua@dian o@ app@oved adult (p@io@ w@itten app@oval @e5ui@ed to be on file) iF
allowed to Fign teenF in and out of p@og@amming, unleFF othe@wiFe accommodated in you@
t@eatment plan. AlwayF b@ing a photo ID with you.

Clear Container Policy

B@ight Path Behavio@al Health @e5ui@eF patientF to b@ing only clea@/t@anFpa@ent containe@F
including wate@ bottleF, back packF, pu@FeF, walletF, etc. The policy enFu@eF the Fafety of
pa@ticipantF by p@eventing the concealment of p@ohibited itemF, foFte@ing t@anFpa@ency,
and facilitating Ftaff?F ability to monito@ belongingF effectively, thuF maintaining a Fecu@e
envi@onment conducive to healing and g@owth. 

In an effo@t to Fuppo@t compliance, B@ight Path Behavio@al Health will p@ovide each patient
with one clea@ wate@ bottle and one clea@ bag upon admiFFion.



POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Transitions to Bright Path’s Partial Hospitalization Program

B@ight Path Behavio@al Health offe@F a mo@e intenFive outpatient level of ca@e called a
Pa@tial HoFpitalization P@og@am (PHP). OccaFionally, clinicianF may @ecommend
t@anFitioning to thiF highe@ level of ca@e due to clinical p@eFentation. AF the conFume@, you
have the option of t@anFitioning to B@ight Path=F PHP, a diffe@ent PHP in the a@ea, o@
diFcha@ging f@om the p@og@am. B@ight Path Ftaff aimF to Fuppo@t any t@anFition o@ diFcha@ge
in the leFt diF@uptive manne@ poFFible and alwayF with 5uality of ca@e in mind.

Discharge Planning

DiFcha@ge planning beginF at admiFFion. B@ight Path Ftaff wo@k with patientF and thei@
ca@egive@F to identify Fpecific goalF fo@ t@eatment aF well aF how all pa@tieF can collabo@ate
to accompliFh them. B@ight Path alFo wo@kF to coo@dinate poFtNp@og@am ca@e Fo that the
t@anFition out of IOP iF aF FeamleFF aF poFFible. Ca@egive@F take pa@t in diFcha@ge planning
by Fcheduling appointmentF with outpatient p@ovide@F.

Transitions to Alternate Levels of Care

B@ight Path Ftaff may @ecommend t@anFitioning to an alte@nate level of ca@e aF a @eFult of
changeF in clinical p@eFentation. An individual meetF c@ite@ia fo@ t@anFition o@ diFcha@ge if
any one of the following applieF:

If itF dete@mined an individual=F needF can be bette@ met at an alte@native level of ca@e o@ at
anothe@ agency, a @efe@@al will be diFcuFFed and coo@dinated.

The individual haF achieved goalF and iF no longe@ in need of IOP Fe@viceF.
The individual=F level of functioning haF imp@oved with @eFpect to the goalF outlined in
the t@eatment plan, incluFive of a t@anFition to Ftep down to a lowe@ level of ca@e.
The individual iF not making p@og@eFF o@ iF @eg@eFFing and all @eaFonable effo@tF and
inte@ventionF have been exhauFted indicating a need fo@ mo@e intenFive Fe@viceF.
The individual o@ legally @eFponFible pe@Fon no longe@ wiFheF to @eceive IOP Fe@viceF.



INSURANCE
& FINANCIAL INFORMATION

At B@ight Path Behavio@al Health, we believe that 5uality mental
health Fe@viceF Fhould be acceFFible to all. Ou@ tho@ough inFu@ance
ve@ification p@oceFF iF deFigned to eliminate unce@taintieF, p@oviding
you with a clea@ path to the t@eatment you need. B@ight Path iF in
netwo@k with Aetna, Cigna, and moFt Blue C@oFF Blue Shield planF. We
will bill any othe@ comme@cial inFu@ance outNofNnetwo@k on you@
behalf. B@ight Path cannot accept medicaid.

Navigating the complexitieF of mental health t@eatment can be
ove@whelming, but at B@ight Path Behavio@al Health, we aim to Fimplify
the p@oceFF, Fta@ting with inFu@ance ve@ification. Unde@Ftanding you@
inFu@ance cove@age iF c@ucial fo@ acceFFing timely and affo@dable mental
health Fe@viceF.

Along with being the @ight fit the@apeutically, t@eatment needF to be
acceFFible financially aF well. PleaFe communicate with B@ight Path=F
CEO if you have any unexpected financial ha@dFhipF while you@ child iF
in t@eatment. 

You can conveniently pay you@ patient balance on the KIPU Po@tal.

Insurance

Preparing to pay for treatment



CRISIS INFORMATION
Bright Path Behavioral Health Crisis Line:

B@ight Path=F licenFed clinicianF a@e onNcall to pa@entF afte@
p@og@am hou@F to aFFiFt with t@iage @elated to mental health
eme@gencieF.

Emergency:
In the event of an eme@gency that @e5ui@eF immediate
medical o@ mental health inte@vention, pleaFe call 911 o@
viFit you@ nea@eFt eme@gency @oom.

Mobile Crisis 24/7 Response Team:

Mobile C@iFiF p@ovideF teleNt@iage and inpe@Fon eme@gency
Fe@viceF.

National Suicide and Crisis Lifeline:

(919) 805-2689

911 or nearest emergency room

(877) 626-1772

988

Poison Control: (800) 222-1222

YOUR SAFETY PLAN
REMEMBER



YOUR CARE PROVIDERS
PleaFe uFe the below guide to unde@Ftand the make up of you@ teen=F
ca@e team aF well aF who to contact if you have a 5ueFtion.

1 Psychotherapist

Contact you@ pFychothe@apiFt fo@ any mental health 5ueFtionF o@
conce@nF, any abFence o@ changeF in FcheduleF.

My teen’s Psychotherapist
Name:
Email:
Phone ExtenFion:

My teen’s Leadership Team
Name: Jalecia Beatty MS, LMHC
Email: Jalecia.Beatty@b@ightpathbh.com
Phone ExtenFion: K02

My teen’s Chief Executive Officer
Name: Shantel Sullivan Ed.D., LCSW
Email: Shantel.Suulivan@b@ightpathbh.com
Phone ExtenFion: K06

2 Leadership Team

3 Chief Executive Officer

Contact you@ leade@Fhip with any conce@nF about p@og@am
policieF o@ p@ocedu@eF.

Contact the Chief Executive Office@ with any financial
5ueFtionF o@ g@ievanceF. 


